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Mine Owners Seek
Answer To Lewis'
Pension Demand

Washington, Feb. 28 Soft
coal mine owners sought an
answer to John L. Lewis' pen-
sion demand today to head off
a possible new contract crisis.

Lewis, as head of the United
Mine Workers, has proposed
vising the miners welfare and
retirement fund to pay $100 a
month to coal diggers 60 years
old who have worked 20 years
in the pits.

The fund is growing from a
10 cent a ton royalty under
terms of last year's one year
contract.

The operators insist the
Lewis demand would require
a. much bigger contribution
perhaps 50 cents a ton, some
day.

Lewis made his proposal to
the trustees of the fund. He is
one trustee. The neutral mem-
ber, Thomas E. Murray, quit.
The operators' representative
is Ezra T. Van Horn.

It was Van Horn who called
today's meeting of his col-

leagues on what once was a
nationwide negotiating com-
mittee.

The committee was aband-
oned' during Lewis' scuffle
with the government in the
injunction action against his
strike of November-Decembe- r,

1946.
Van Horn has refused to

give any advance hint of the
nature"of the conference.

But the producers are
known to be fearful of another
mine shutdown this spring.

The UMW contract with the
soft coal industry expires June
30. It contains a provision
permitting either side to open
it sooner by giving 30 days'
notice. Coal pacts usually end
April' 1, and many operators
think Lewis would like to get
the agreement back into the
old pattern.

The UMW chief is in Florida
now. But if he wants to end
his present contract April 1,

he will have to give notice to
the operators.

Lewis hinted such a scheme
was- in his mind when he sent
letters to the operators Febru-
ary 2, saying a dispute existed
over the pension proposal.

15 1--4 lb. Son Arrives
On Leap Day

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Adams
are the proud parents of a
baby son born Feb. 29th, at the
home on smoot creek. Mrs. Ad-
ams is the daughter of Alex
Hammons. Dr. T. R. Collier
was the doctor in attendance.
The young man was Christen-
ed Tommy Roger for Dr. Colli- -
er. Mother and baby are doing
fine, this is the third son for
the family.

Mother Of Mrs. John
. Manies Dies In

Winter Haven Fla.
Mrs. W. G. Reese, mother of

Mrs. John E. Manies of Neon,
passed away at her home in
Winter Haven, Fla-- , last week
suffering from a stroke and
heart complications. Mrs.
Reese was 68 years of age. She
is survived by her husband,
W. G. Reese, and two daugh-
ters and a son in Jacksonville,
Fla.

For years Mr. Reese was
Supt. for Elkhorn Coal Corp.,
at Haymond, and at one time
he was Supt-- , for Wayland
Division of this company.

They left hre in 1925 and at
this time Mr. Reese is Engineer
for the city of Lakeland, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese practi-
cally reared their family in
Letcher county. The body was
laid to rest in her home town
of Winter Haven, Florida.

Ammerman Motor qets Willys
Jeep Agency.

Mr. Louis Ammerman this
week informed us that he had
accepted the agency for Willys
Overland cars trucks and
jeeps.

Mr. Ammerman is an ex-
perienced garage man and
should' prove a great success
with this new agency.

Taft-Hartle-y Law
Injunction Will
Be Heard March 3

.Indianapolis, Feb. 25 U. S.
District Judge Luther M. Swy-ge-rt

ruler against the Interna-
tional Typographical Union in
its effort to black a Taft-Hartl- ey

injunction filed against it.

Judge Swygert denied the
union's motion to dismiss the
petition for an injunction filed
by the office of Robert N.
Denham, general counsel of
the National Labor Relations
Board.

The Judge announced he
would hold a hearing at 10 A.
M. (Central Standard Time)
March 3 on the injunction peti-
tion.

Whitesburg Boy To
Appear on Amateur
Radio Show

Rex Kiser, 24, son of Mr.
and Mrs. JSmmit Kiser of
Whitesburg, Ky., will be a
contestant on the Morris B.
Sache Amateur Hour Sunday,
March 7, which will be broad-
cast over stations WENR and
WCFL, Chicago, at 12:30 p. m.
Rex, who has been hospitalized
xor three years at the Veter-
ans Administration Hospital
in Hines, Illinois, will recite,.
"This Day I Remember," an
original farm story monologue
with animal imitations. A vet-
eran with three years Army
service, he is an actor on the
hospital's Radio Workshop.

82nd. Airborne, Divi-

sion Recruiting Team
Especially assembled to re-

present their famous division
on a recruiting tour, a team'
composed of members of u
82nd Airborne Division will
visit the seven states in the
2nd Army Area during March,
Lieutenant General Gerow,
Commanding General of the
2nd Army, announced today.
Special arrangements for the
reception of this team are
being made key cities in the
ind Army area, which consists
of Kentucky, West Virginia,
Indiana, Ohio, . Virginia,

Pennslyvania and Maryland,
Lt. General Gerow said, with
the cooperation of various
civic, fraternal and patriotic
organizations.

NOTICE
This is to advise that I will

be at the Jenkins High School,
Monday, March 8 and at the
Whitesburg Employment Of-

fice, Tuesday, March 9, be-

tween the hours of 9 and 3 for
the purpose of interviewing
physically handiaapped per
sons- - The purpose of the Re
habilitation Program is to ad-

just people for employment
hrough medical treatment, job
training or furnishing artifi-
cial appliances. Any person 16
years of age or older who
would like to receive our ser-
vices in order to overcome a
physical impairment are urg-
ed to be present at one of the
above mentioned places so I
might discuss the program
with you.

Acles Pope
District Supervisor
Harlan, Ky.

Why Whitesburg
Should Build
A Hospital

We are living in an age that
a hospital is a necessity not a
luxury to every community.
The faster the population in-

creases the more a hospital is
needed.

When we think of a hospital,
naturally we think of a place
where we will receive medical
and surgical plus nursing care
until we recover. Still the peo-
ple of Whitesburg go on day
by day not giving any thought
to the matter until someone
needs hospitalization. Maybe
its an accident and every min-
ute counts, a race against
death. Where are we going?
To the closest hospital of
course. Where is the closest
hospital to your community7

Letcher County needs an-

other hospital where would be
more appropriate to build it
than the county seat. Why not
build a hospital and care for
our people. Keep our dollars
at home to build up our com-.munit- y.

It would mean more
business for Whitesburg in
every way. Employment for
more people.

Just think how much it
would mean to be able to visit
our friends or a member of our
family every day and knowing
how they are, instead of wait-
ing for a long distance call. We
can do it? Why not get busy
and all work together for a
community hospital. "

Interested,

Three Clubbings in
County Reported

According to Sheriff Her-
man C- - Combs, three widely
scattered clubbings took place
in the county over the week
end hospitalizing three: James
uay, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
C. Day was severely beaten
about one mile west of Whites-
burg on Saturday night. He is
now recuperating in the Jen-
kins Hospital. Three young
men who were named by
young Day when he became
conscious, have been appre-
hended and all placed in jail
under $5,000 bond. Buster
Richmond1, one of the accused,
filled bond, but Monroe Reed
and Jack Hensley, the others
accused are still in jaiL await-
ing trial.

Mr. Roy McClure was found
on the Blackey Road badty
beaten and is now in the Jen-
kins Hospital in a serious con-

dition. His assailants are un-
known at this time.

In the Jenkins area a col-

ored man was found almost
beaten to death, but no clues
as to the identity of his assail-
ants have been found as yet.

Bodies of Two
Soldiers to Arrive
Here Today

The bodies of two service,
men who lost their lives in
World War H will arrive in
Whitesburg today (Thursday)
They are: Chester Holbrooks
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
M. Holbrook of Mayking who
was fatally injured in the
South Sea Islands in 1944, and
Paul Stamper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Stamper of UZ.

Bus Station Moves
To Former Location

The Whitesburg Bus Station
was moved from the rear of
Daniel Boone Hotel to the for-
mer location near Salyer's
Radio Shop. Mrs. Ray Shout
is the new manager.

Mrs- - C. C. Hogg of Mayking
is visiting her daughter in
Lexington this week.

Wives Find 4 Men
Dead Inside Mine

Pikeville, Ky., Four wom-
en, banded together by anx-
iety, trudged through the
mountains last night in search
of their husbands who had not
come home from work.

They found" them inside
the entrance of a small coal
mine ... all dead.

Peering into the dark open-
ing they saw the bodies. Fran-
tic, but mine-wis- e, they did
not go inside for fear of the
gas which may have killed
their husbands.

Mine inspectors removed
the bodies of Archie B. Layne,
Raymond Goble, Gene Black-
burn and Junior Mole all of
Betsy Lane.

State Mine Inspector Ed-war- d

Rose said the men had
been dead possibly since they
entered the pit yesterday
afternoon. Rowe said it could
not be determined as yet
whether gas caused the deaths
or whether there was an

Youth Locks Up
Jailer; Two Others,
Then Releases Bro.

Murfreesboro, Tenn.. Feb. 25
Police today were seeking a

bandit who was
reported to have freed his
brother from Rutherford coun
ty jail after locking up the
iailer ?nd two other persons
lastriight.

Jailer Freece Helton said a
neighbor was visiting his wife
when thp hand't, idpntifipd ac
Spence Edwardst entered the
jail home brandishing a pistol
in each hand.

"I came to get my brother,"
Helton quoted Edwards as say-
ing.

The brother, Alfred Ed-
wards, 26, was being held in
connection with a recent seri-
es of armed robberies in "this
area. Helton said the younger
Edwards also was sought in
connection with the robberies.

The jailer said Edwards
forced him to unlock a' door
freeing all prisoners on the
ground floor of the jail to re-
lease the older Edwards from
the third floor cell. He said
the men then locked him, his
wife and the visitor Mrs. Wil-
lie Williams, in a third floor
cell and fled in a waiting auto-- ,
mobile.

No other prisoners escaped.
Helton said he and the

women were released by two
prisoners who had been freed
on the ground floor..

Spencer Edwards is believed
to be the leader of a gang
which fought a running gun
battle with highway patrol-
men seeking to arrest them
two months ago, Helton said.

Thos. M. Mullins Dies
r.

Of Wreck Injuries
Thomas M. Mullins, 23 years

of age, died at the Fleming
Hospital on Tuesday night of
injuries he had received in
a wreck on the Blackey Road
on last Friday night. Thomas
was a cripple, having only one
leg, the other leg was ampu-
tated several years ago as the
result of an accident. The
young man was well known
and liked by all who knew
him. For a time he was a
valuable employe of the local
Coca-Col- a plant. He is sur-
vived by his widow and one
small daughter.

Two other young men also
suffered serious injuries at ftie
same time but are thought to
be out of danger at this time.
They are Junior and Astor
Banks, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Banks.

Executive Meeting
Held Of The
L. C. R. W. C.

An executive meeting was
held in the Eagle Dining Room
on Tuesday night of the
Letcher County Republican
Woman's Club. The following
officers were elected:

Pres. Mrs. Ferdinand Moore
1st Vice Pres. Mrs. Lee

Moore,
2nd Vice Pres. Mrs. Cossie

Quillen
3rd Vice Pres. Mrs. Zenneth

Bentley.
Recording Secy. Mrs. Le-ro- y

Fields,
Auditor Secy. Mrs. C. V.

Snapp
Treasurer Mrs. Emmett

Fields,
Auditor Mrs. Paul Vermil-

lion..
Chairwomen of standing

committees.
Membership Mrs. Gilbert

Polly Whitesburg, Mrs. H- - L.
Burpo, Jenkins.

Program Mrs. Sam Col-

lins, Whitesburg.
Ways and Means Miss

Hazel Childers Whitesburg,
Mrs. B. C. Adams.

Publicity Mrs. Pearl Nolan
Hospitality Mrs. R. Mon-

roe Fields.
Legislative Mrs. B. W. Hale
The regular meeting of the

Letcher County Republican
Woman's Club will be held in
the Fiscal Court Room Tu
day night April 2nd, at 7 P. M.
" Every .member is urged, to
attend.

U. S. And Britain
Military Staffs
Keep Combined

Washington, March 3 The
United States and Britain are
retaining in these days of
uncertain peace the combined
military high command that
operated during most of the
war.

Quartered in one of the
most heavily guarded sections
of the Pentagon with all but
specially approved visitors
barred is the headquarters of
the "combined chiefs of staff."

The only official description
of the day to day work is terse
and' not particularly illuminat-
ing: "The combined chiefs of
staff consider and decide ques-
tions deriving from the war-
time cooperation of Great
Britain and the United States."

However, it is known that
the agency provides a clearing
house for a direct exchange of
ideas on equipment, weapons
and tactics of all military.
branches of the two nations.

Vet And Bride Die In
Fire At Berea

'Berea, Ky., March 2
Suffocation was blamed today
for the deaths of a student
war veteran and his bride of
eight months who were trapp-
ed by fire in their small pre-
fabricated apartment on the
Berea College campus.

The victims were Lee Bra-shea- r,

Jr-- , 23, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Brashear, Viper, Ky.,
and Mrs. Wanda Daily Bra-shea- r,

18, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Daily, Covington.

Dr. Max Blue, Madison
County coroner said suffoca-
tion was the cause of death.

The bodies were found in a
small shower compartment
where the couple had fled,
either to escape the flames or
to extinguish their burning
clothing.

The fire was discovered at
4:45 A. M. by Earl Catron, a
classmate in the Berea Found-
ation school, who with his
wife occupied an adjoining
apartment.

NOTICE FISH AND GAME
CLUB MEMBERS

This is to notify you that we
are having a fish and Game
club meeting at the court
house on Monday night March
8th for the purpose of electing
new officers and other vital
business to our club. A movie
on Conservation will be shown
along with other interesting
facts pertinant to the club well
bein. Come and bring a friend.

Seven Members .

Of One Family
Perish In Fire

Burlington, la., Seven
children in a farm
family perished in a fire early
today.

Frantic efforts of the par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Waterhouse, were futile as the
flames flashed through the
two-stor- y farm dwelling. ,

The children who died rang-
ed in age from 18 months to
16 years. All were sleeping in
upstairs rooms.

' The parents, three sons, and
the wife of one of the latter
escaped.

All the survivors had down-
stairs bedrooms. Two other
children were away from
home.

Shady Webb, 75, of
Bottom Fork Is
Called by Death

Shady Webb, 75 years of age
died at his home on Bottom
Fork on Tuesday from an ex-

tended illness having become
much worse in the last three
weeks. Funeral services and
burial will be in the Mayking
Cemetery today (Thursday.
Mr. Webb is survived by his
wife and a large number of
children. A complete obituary
will appear in the Eagle later.

German Bootleggers
Deal In Water

Munich, Germany Ameri-
can officials said today they
were checking on a group
rounded up recently by Ger-
man police for bootlegging
heavy water, used in atomic
experiments.

Authorities withheld the
identities of those arrested be-

cause they said further de-

velopments are expected.
Some of them are non-Germa-

German police said eight
aluminum flasks of heavy
water were spirited from
Norway, where British com-
mandos had smashed most
German testing equipment,
and brought, to Munich Uni-
versity in 1945.

They said a science professor
buried them in his garden, but
was killed' by a shell a few
days later.

Audience Gasps
As 'Wallace Lauds
"William Foster"

New York Henry A. Wall-
ace brought his listeners at the
CIO United Office and profes-
sional Workers convention to
the edge of their seats today
by starting a sentence:

"I want to take off my hat to
William Foster . . ."

There followed a gasp and
then deep silence until he add-
ed, "the undersecretary of
commerce."

The audience burst into
laughter. Wallace grinned and
remarker, "I know some of you
were holding your breath for a
minute."

William C. Foster is under-
secretary of commerce. Willi-
am Z. Foster is head of the
American Communist party.

Local Farmers To
Attend Meeting At
G. Hotel In Hazard

Members of the Advisory
Board and Farm Home Advis-
ory Committee of Whitesburg
Farm Service, Whitesburg,
Southern States Cooperative
agency, and the Cumberland
area, will attend an annual
mid-wint- er regional confer-
ence for Southern States board
and committee members in
this area Wednesday night,
March 10, at the Grand Hotel,
Hazard, Ky.

Members of the board and
committee of Whitesburg
Farm Service, include: Myrel
Brown, B. W. Hale, Whites-
burg; J. S. Holbrook, B. E.
Craft, Millstone; W. L. Cooper
Blackey; and J. M. Tolliver,
Democrat Miss Ann Dugan
Mrs. George Adams, Whites-
burg; Mrs. J. S. Holbrook,
Millstone; Mrs. Bill Whitaker,
Blackey; Mrs. Henry Day,
Fleming; and Miss Mildred
Sumpter, Partridge.

Members of the board for
the Cumberland area, include:
Ben A. Landrum, R. L. Irvin,
Dave L. Creech, Floyd Lucas,
Edward Morris, Gillis B. Nol-
an, Cumberland.

J. Clyde Frazier, manager
of the local agency, also will
attend.

The conference will have a
two-wa- y theme: 1) A repre-
sentative of the Cooperative's
management will bring board
and. committee members a
mid-ye- ar report on Southern
States' operations and finan-
cial standing, together with a
picture of the farm supply
situation for the coming spring
season and a review of the
economic outlook for agricul-
ture; (2) board and commit-
tee members will be asked for
recommendations for improv-
ing the usefulness of Southern
States Cooperative to its mem-
bers and to agriculture. The
organization now is complet-
ing its 25th year.

Principal speaker will be W.
V. Fielder, vice-preside- nt of
Cooperative Seed and Farm
Supply for Southern States- -

Presiding will be B. P. Dea-to- n

of Wooton, Ky.

4--H Clothing Program
Is Renewed

"Since I started this 4-- H pro-
ject, my wardrobe has tripled
in size and my clothes have
had an 'individual' look. Mak-
ing a garment myself, I can
choose the material and pat-
tern I like, and' also save
money."

"I had watched the judge
for what seemed hours when
she finally pointed to my apron
and said, 'This one places
first.' I was so thrilled I ran
two blocks to tell my daddy,
whom I'm sure was amused
but acted like I was the most
important person in the world.,
which was exactly how I felt"

These statements were made
by participants in the Nation-
al 4-- H Clothing awards pro-
gram. Their conclusions are
much the same as those reach-
ed by more than 1,700 girls
who were county winners in
the program last year.

Again in 1948 Spool Cotton
Co. Educational Bureau offers
rewards to members who ex-
cel in their clothing project.
They comprise medals of hon-
or for county winners and a
trip to the National 4--H Club
Congress in Chicago for the
state champion. Twelve select-
ed state winners will each re-
ceive the national award of a
$200.00 college scholarship.

There were 78 county winn-
ers in Kentucky last year.

The program is conducted
under the supervision of the
Extension Service.


